Plant vasculatures are complex tissues consisting of (pro)cambium, phloem, and xylem. The (pro)cambium serves as vascular stem cells that produce all vascular cells. The Arabidopsis ERECTA (ER) receptor kinase is known to regulate the architecture of inflorescence stems. It was recently reported that the er mutation enhances a vascular phenotype induced by a mutation of TDR/PXY, which plays a significant role in procambial proliferation, suggesting that ER participates in vascular development. However, detailed molecular mechanisms of the ER-dependent vascular regulation are largely unknown. Here, this work found that ER and its paralogue, ER-LIKE1, were redundantly involved in procambial development of inflorescence stems. Interestingly, their activity in the phloem was sufficient for vascular regulation. Furthermore, two endodermis-derived peptide hormones, EPFL4 and EPFL6, were redundantly involved in such regulation. It has been previously reported that EPFL4 and EPFL6 act as ligands of phloem-expressed ER for stem elongation. Therefore, these findings indicate that cell-cell communication between the endodermis and the phloem plays an important role in procambial development as well as stem elongation. Interestingly, similar EPFL-ER modules control two distinct developmental events by slightly changing their components: the EPFL4/6-ER module for stem elongation and the EPFL4/6-ER/ERL1 module for vascular development.
Introduction
Various types of stem cells play pivotal roles in well-coordinated organogenesis during plant and animal development (Sablowski, 2011; Snippert and Clevers, 2011) . They undergo cell division to produce more stem cells that are identical to the parent cells (self-renewal) and give rise to differentiated descendant cells. Plant vasculatures are complex tissues consisting of (pro)cambium, phloem, and xylem. During vascular development of Arabidopsis inflorescence stems, the (pro) cambium serves as stem cells for all vascular tissues (Elo et al., 2009) and produces xylem cells on one side and phloem cells on the other side. Because xylem and phloem function in the conduction of water, minerals, and nutrients throughout the plant body, (pro)cambium should be maintained for a prolonged period to achieve proper vascular organization and support plant growth (Aichinger et al., 2012) . Recently, much has been learned about the molecular mechanisms that maintain the (pro)cambium. On the other hand, the new findings have revealed further important issues that remain to be elucidated.
TDIF RECEPTOR/PHLOEM INTERCALATED WITH XYLEM (TDR/PXY) is a transmembrane-type receptor kinase expressed in (pro)cambium (Fisher and Turner, 2007; Hirakawa et al., 2008) . Attenuation of TDR signalling induces defects in (pro)cambial development (Fisher and Turner, 2007; Hirakawa et al., 2008) . However, although the TDR pathway plays a pivotal role, it has been reported that residual (pro)cambial cells are still maintained even in inflorescence stems of tdr mutants (Fisher and Turner, 2007) . This implies that another important mechanism maintains (pro) cambial cells independently of the TDR pathway (Fisher and Turner, 2007; Etchells et al., 2012) . Recently, it was shown that blocking ethylene signalling enhances the vascular defect of tdr mutants, suggesting that vascular cell division is regulated both by both TDR and ethylene signals (Etchells et al., 2012) . It has also been reported that the tdr vascular phenotype is enhanced by a mutation of ERECTA (ER), suggesting that TDR signalling and the ER-dependent regulation are integrated for vascular development (Etchells et al., 2013) .
ER encodes a transmembrane-type receptor kinase that has been shown to regulate inflorescence architecture (Torii et al., 1996; Bundy et al., 2012) . ER activity in phloem tissues plays an important role in such regulation (Uchida et al., 2012) . The ER has two paralogous genes, ER-LIKE 1 (ERL1) and ERL2, in the Arabidopsis genome (Shpak et al., 2004) . Mutant plants lacking all ER-family members display defects in some developmental aspects of aboveground tissues (Shpak et al., 2004; Pillitteri et al., 2007; Hord et al., 2008) including regulation of stomatal density and spacing (Shpak et al., 2005) as well as the shoot apical meristem (SAM) (Uchida et al., 2013) . These observations suggest that ER-family members might also redundantly play roles in other aspects of development. However, information about such redundant roles of ER-family members in vascular development has been largely unknown.
Because the ER family encodes signalling receptors, there should be ligands for each of the related developmental processes. In fact, several ligands have been identified for ER-family receptors (Hara et al., 2007 (Hara et al., , 2009 Hunt and Gray, 2009; Abrash and Bergmann, 2010; Hunt et al., 2010; Kondo et al., 2010; Sugano et al., 2010; Abrash et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2012; Uchida et al., 2012) ; EPF1, EPF2, and EPFL9/ STOMAGEN for regulation of stomatal development and EPFL4/CHALLAH-LIKE2 and EPFL6/CHALLAH for regulation of inflorescence architecture. All of the identified ligands belong to a superfamily of secreted cysteine-rich peptides, the EPFL family (Rychel et al., 2010; Torii, 2012) . EPF1 and EPF2 peptides are produced in stomata lineage cells (Hara et al., 2007 (Hara et al., , 2009 Hunt and Gray, 2009) , while EPFL9 peptides are secreted from leaf mesophyll cells Sugano et al., 2010) . On the other hand, EPFL4 and EPFL6 peptides are produced in the internal tissues at the vegetative stage (Abrash and Bergmann, 2010; Abrash et al., 2011) and then secreted from endodermal cell layers of inflorescence stems after bolting (Uchida et al., 2012) . This observation indicates that the cell-cell communication between the endodermis-derived EPFL4/6 and phloemexpressed ER coordinates proper stem elongation (Uchida et al., 2012) . Although the ER-dependent regulation is also involved in vascular development (Etchells et al., 2013) , it is unknown in which stem tissue that the ER functions for vascular regulation. Furthermore, a ligand(s) for ER in this regulation has not been identified yet. Therefore, the spatial aspect is obscure for ER-dependent cell-cell communication in vascular development.
Here, this work found that, among ER-family members, ER and ERL1 redundantly function in phloem tissues of inflorescence stems for procambial development. It also found that two endodermis-derived peptide ligands, EPFL4 and EPFL6, are redundantly involved in this regulation. These findings indicate that the cell-cell communication between the endodermis and the phloem plays an important role in vascular development as well as stem elongation. Interestingly, EPFL-ER modules regulate two distinct developmental events in inflorescence stems by slightly changing their components: the previously reported EPFL4/6-ER module for stem elongation (Uchida et al., 2012) and the EPFL4/6-ER/ERL1 module for procambial development.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
The wild-type accession of Arabidopsis thaliana used in this study was Columbia (Col-0). Materials were previously described as follows: er-105, erl1-2, ERpro:GUS, ERL1pro:GUS, and ERL2pro:GUS (Torii et al., 1996; Shpak et al., 2004 Shpak et al., , 2005 ; er-2 (CS3401), epfl4 (Salk_071065), epfl6 (Salk_072522), SUC2pro:ER, IRX3pro:ER, SCRpro:EPFL4, and SCRpro:EPFL6 (Uchida et al., 2012) ; tdr-1 (SALK_002910), and wox4-1 (GABI_462G01) (Hirakawa et al., 2008 (Hirakawa et al., , 2010 . Plants were grown at 22 °C under continuous light. Vascular bundles at 1 cm from the bottom of inflorescence stems were observed. Five individual plants (5 weeks old) with each genotype were analysed to check reproducibility.
GUS staining and plastic sectioning
The procedures of GUS staining were previously described (Uchida et al., 2007) . To make plastic sections, materials were fixed in FAA and then embedded in Technovit 7100 resin. Sections (4 μm) were stained with 0.02% toluidine blue or 0.04% neutral red before observation.
Results
ER and ERL1 are redundantly involved in procambial development of inflorescence stems ER was previously shown to be expressed in inflorescence stems to regulate their elongation (Torii et al., 1996; Uchida et al., 2012) . ER has two paralogous genes, ERL1 and ERL2, in the Arabidopsis genome (Shpak et al., 2004) . Mutant plants lacking all ER-family members display defects in some developmental aspects of aboveground tissues (Shpak et al., 2004 (Shpak et al., , 2005 Pillitteri et al., 2007; Hord et al., 2008; Uchida et al., 2011; Uchida et al., 2012; Uchida et al., 2013) , indicating that ER-family members redundantly play roles in plant development. To examine the possibility that ERfamily genes redundantly participate in some aspect(s) of stem development other than the previously reported regulation of stem elongation by ER (Uchida et al., 2012) , their promoter activities were investigated in stems using the GUS-reporter genes. As shown in Supplementary Fig . S1A-C (available at JXB online), ER and ERL1, but not ERL2, had strong promoter activities in inflorescence stems, suggesting that ER and ERL1 might redundantly play some roles in inflorescence stems. When cross sections of inflorescence stems were compared among wild type, er single mutant, erl1 single mutant, and er erl1 double-mutant plants, er erl1 plants exhibited a defect in vascular organization (Fig. 1) . In wild-type, er single mutant, and erl1 single mutant plants (Fig. 1A-F ), a few layers of procambial cells (brackets), which displayed typical periclinal cell divisions along defined division planes, were localized between phloem and xylem tissues. Therefore, phloem and xylem cells (either vessel or fibre cells, both of which produce thick secondary cell walls) did not directly contact each other. On the other hand, er erl1 plants exhibited abnormal organization of the procambium (Fig. 1G, H) . The continuity of the layer structure was frequently interrupted in the procambium (brackets in Fig. 1G and arrows in Fig. 1H ). In such regions without procambial cells, some phloem cells directly contacted xylem cells (Fig. 1G , H, arrowheads). These results indicate that ER and ERL1 are redundantly involved in procambial development.
Detailed observation of the expression patterns of ER and ERL1 using thin plastic sections of inflorescence stems indicated that both were associated with vascular tissues ( Fig. 2A, B ). This association between ER/ERL1 and vasculatures was further supported by analysis of their expression patterns at another developmental stage. As shown in Supplementary Fig. S1D -F, both ER and ERL1, but not ERL2, were expressed in vasculatures (arrows) even at a seedling stage. In contrast, ER, ERL1, and ERL2 were all expressed in shoot apex regions (arrowheads), which is consistent with previous reports showing that all ER-family members are redundantly involved in SAM regulation (Uchida et al., 2011 (Uchida et al., , 2013 .
ER activity in the phloem contributes to procambial development
Because ER and ERL1 were redundantly involved in procambial development of inflorescence stems (Fig. 1G, H) , the detailed expression patterns of ER and ERL1 were next investigated within vascular bundles in stems. Previously, ER was reported to be expressed in phloem and xylem tissues (Uchida et al., 2012) . As shown in Fig. 2A and B, ER and ERL1 displayed very similar and strong promoter activities in phloem and xylem tissues. To determine which activity of ER/ERL1 in phloem or xylem plays an important role in procambial regulation, tissue-specific rescue experiments were carried out by expressing ER in the er erl1 doublemutant background under the control of well-defined tissuespecific promoters: SUC2 for phloem (Imlau et al., 1999; Uchida et al., 2012) and IRX3 for xylem (vessel and fibre cells) (Gardiner et al., 2003; Uchida et al., 2012) . To prepare these plants, this work used previously established transgenic lines in which ER expression had been confirmed from the corresponding transgenes (Uchida et al., 2012) . When the IRX3pro:ER transgene (Uchida et al., 2012) was introduced into er erl1 plants, the partial loss of the procambium observed in er erl1 (Fig. 1G, H) was unaffected (Fig. 2C, D) . In contrast, SUC2pro:ER (Uchida et al., 2012) rescued the procambial defects (Fig. 2E, F) , indicating that ER activity in the phloem is sufficient for procambial development.
ER activity in phloem also participates in the mechanism that maintains residual procambial cells in tdr mutants
TDR is a receptor kinase expressed in the (pro)cambium and attenuations in the TDR signalling induce defects in (pro) cambial development (Fisher and Turner, 2007; Hirakawa et al., 2008) . It was recently reported that the tdr phenotypes are enhanced by er mutation, suggesting that TDR signalling and the ER-related mechanism cooperate for (pro) cambial development (Etchells et al., 2013) . As shown in Supplementary Fig. S2 (Etchells et al., 2013) , stems of er tdr double-mutant plants were shorter than those of wildtype, tdr, and er plants. This is a common feature of some reported mutants that show impaired vascular development in stems (Hanzawa et al., 2000; Parker et al., 2003; Pineau et al., 2005) . On the other hand, both wild-type and tdr stems grew under the current growth conditions ( Supplementary  Fig. S2 ), although tdr plants have been reported to display vascular defects (Fisher and Turner, 2007) . When the vasculatures of tdr stems were examined (Fig. 3A, B) , the typical layer structure of the procambium was disrupted but some remaining individual procambial cells were still observed, which displayed disordered division planes (Fig. 3A , B, arrows) (Fisher and Turner, 2007) . In er tdr double-mutant plants, vascular bundles were flattened (Fig. 3C, D) compared with the triangular-shaped bundles of wild-type, er, and tdr plants (Figs. 1A, C and 3A) , which is consistent with a recent report (Etchells et al., 2013) . In er tdr vascular bundles, phloem cells directly contacted xylem cells without procambial cells between them (Fig. 3C, D, arrowheads) . The severe vascular defect in er tdr plants was also indicated by separation of xylem cell clusters (either vessel or fibre cells) within a vascular bundle (Fig. 3C, dotted line) . Such discontinuous xylem regions were not observed in wild-type, er, or tdr plants (Figs. 1A, C and 3A) . The serious disruption of vascular organization induced by simultaneous loss of both ER and TDR activities indicates that ER and TDR pathways are cooperatively involved in vascular development. Thus, it was next examined whether the phloem-specific ER activity also participates in cooperative regulation by ER and TDR in addition to ER/ERL1-mediated regulation (Figs. 1G, H and 2E, F). When IRX3pro:ER or SUC2pro:ER were introduced into er tdr double-mutant plants, the severe disruption of vascular organization in er tdr plants (Fig. 3C, D) was unaffected by IRX3pro:ER (Fig. 3E, F) . er tdr IRX3pro:ER plants still exhibited flattened vascular bundles without procambial cells between phloem and xylem cells (Fig. 3F , arrowheads) as well as discontinuous xylem regions (Fig. 3E,  dotted line) . On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 3G and H, SUC2pro:ER restored the severe defects of er tdr vasculatures to the level of the phenotype of tdr single mutant. Both tdr and er tdr SUC2pro:ER plants showed typical triangular-shaped vascular bundles (Fig. 3A and G) and some procambial cells between phloem and xylem cells (Fig. 3A,  B, G, H, arrows) . Thus, ER activity in the phloem is sufficient not only for ER/ERL1-mediated procambial regulation (Fig. 2E, F) but also for the mechanism in which ER and TDR pathways cooperatively act for vascular development (Fig. 3G, H) .
Endodermis-derived EPFL4 and EPFL6 peptide ligands for ER act in procambial development
Because ER-family genes encode receptors, the existence of their ligands is highly expected for vascular development. So far, several ligands have been identified for ER-family receptors in some regulation other than vascular development (Hara et al., 2007 (Hara et al., , 2009 Hunt and Gray, 2009; Abrash and Bergmann, 2010; Hunt et al., 2010; Kondo et al., 2010; Sugano et al., 2010; Abrash et al., 2011; Uchida et al., 2012) and all of them belong to the EPFL family (Rychel et al., 2010; Torii, 2012) . Therefore, to identify ligands involved in vascular development of inflorescence stems, this work focused on EPFL-family genes. Among annotated Arabidopsis EPFL genes, previous studies have identified EPFL4 and EPFL6 as being highly expressed in the inflorescence stems (Abrash and Bergmann, 2010; Abrash et al., 2011; Uchida et al., 2012) . Each of these ligands physically interacts with an extracellular domain of ER proteins and they are redundantly involved in regulating elongation of inflorescence stems (Abrash et al., 2011; Uchida et al., 2012) . In this regulation, recognition of EPFL4 and EPFL6 peptide ligands by ER proteins is required in phloem tissues (Uchida et al., 2012) . Because ER activity in the phloem plays a pivotal role in procambial development (Figs. 2 and 3) as well as regulation of inflorescence elongation (Uchida et al., 2012) , it was hypothesized that EPFL4 and EPFL6 may also be involved in procambial development. To examine this hypothesis, vascular bundles in stems of epfl4 epfl6 double-mutant plants were checked. However, unexpectedly, epfl4 epfl6 plants did not show obvious vascular defects (Fig. 4A-D) . Then, to further pursue the possibility that EPFL4 and EPFL6 might participate in vascular development, the tdr mutant was made use of as a sensitized background because tdr vascular defects were remarkably enhanced by loss of ER activity (Fig. 3A-D) . It was assumed that introduction of epfll4 epfl6 into tdr plants would enhance the tdr vascular phenotype if these ligands played an important role in ER-mediated vascular regulation. Stems of the epfl4 epfl6 tdr triple mutant were shorter than those of tdr and epfl4 epfl6 plants ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ), which was comparable to er tdr stems (Supplementary Fig.  S2 ). This epfl4 epfl6 tdr mutant also exhibited severe defects in vascular organization (Fig. 4G, H) , which resembled er tdr vascular defects (Fig. 3C, D) . Such defects included flattened vascular bundles (Fig. 4G ) without procambial cells between phloem and xylem cells (Fig. 4G, H, arrowheads) as well as discontinuous xylem regions (Fig. 4G, dotted line) . This observation was in sharp contrast to wild-type, epfl4 epfl6 mutant, and tdr mutant plants, all of which harboured triangular-shaped vascular bundles (Fig. 4A, C, E) and also procambial cells (Fig. 4A-F, brackets or arrows) . Thus, it was concluded that EPFL4 and EPFL6 participate in vascular development. One of the possible interpretations for why epfl4 epfl6 plants did not show obvious vascular defects is that other redundant ligands can mask the appearance of vascular defects. However, according to current knowledge about , 40 μm (A, C, E, G) and 10 μm (B, D, F, H) .
the expression patterns of EPFL-family genes (Abrash and Bergmann, 2010; Abrash et al., 2011; Uchida et al., 2012) , there is no good candidate that could obviously participate in vascular regulation of inflorescence stems other than EPFL4 and EPFL6. It would be a future challenge to identify such an additional ligand(s).
Previously, it was reported that EPFL4 and EPFL6 are strongly expressed in endodermal tissues of inflorescence stems (Uchida et al., 2012) . To examine whether endodermis-derived EPFL4 and EPFL6 act in vascular development, tissue-specific rescue experiments were performed by expressing EPFL4 or EPFL6 in the epfl4 epfl6 tdr background under the control of the well-defined endodermis-specific SCR promoter (WysockaDiller et al., 2000; Uchida et al., 2012) . Either SCRpro:EPFL4 or SCRpro:EPFL6 (Uchida et al., 2012) transgenes restored the severe defects of epfl4 epfl6 tdr vasculatures (Fig. 4G, H) to the level of the phenotype of tdr single mutant phenotype. Typical triangular-shaped vascular bundles (Fig. 4E, I , K) and some procambial cells (Fig. 4E, F, I -L, arrows) were readily observed. Thus, expression of EPFL4 and EPFL6 in the endodermis contributes to the vascular regulation.
Discussion
Procambial development is impaired in the er erl1 mutant
In vascular bundles of er erl1 inflorescence stems, the continuity of the layer structure of the procambium was interrupted (Fig. 1G, H) . In such region without procambial cells, phloem cells directly contacted xylem cells (Fig. 1H,  arrowheads) . This observation raises the question of where these xylem and phloem cells are derived within a region without procambial cells between them. Because xylem and phloem are likely produced from procambium, a possible reason for the er erl1 phenotype is that the procambial cells are exhausted during production of xylem and phloem cells. Another possibility is that this phenotype is caused by defects of the SAM because the procambium is originally produced from the SAM. However, as previously reported (Uchida et al., 2013) , although the er erl1 erl2 triple mutant showed a SAM abnormality, no obvious SAM defect was observed in the er erl1 double mutant. This observation is consistent with the fact that ER, ERL1, and ERL2 are all expressed in the SAM (Supplementary Fig. S1D-F, arrowheads) and all of them redundantly participate in the SAM regulation (Uchida et al., 2013) . Thus, the procambial phenotype of the er erl1 double mutant is likely due to a defect of procambial maintenance but not a SAM defect as observed in the er erl1 erl2 triple mutant.
The EPFL-ER signalling module contributes to procambial development
This study demonstrated that, among ER-family receptors, ER and ERL1 redundantly act in procambial development of inflorescence stems (Fig. 1) . This study also showed that EPFL4 and EPFL6, which can behave as peptide ligands for these receptors (Abrash et al., 2011; Uchida et al., 2012) , are involved in this mechanism (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, ER activity in the phloem (Fig. 2) and expression of EPFL4 and EPFL6 in the endodermis (Fig. 4) are sufficient for this regulation, suggesting that EPFL4/EPFL6 peptides secreted from the endodermis are received by ER/ERL1 in the phloem to regulate procambial development (Fig. 5A ). In this mechanism, an unknown non-cell-autonomous signal(s) from the phloem to procambium should be assumed because ER activity in the phloem affects procambial development. It would be an interesting in the future to reveal the nature of such a non-cell-autonomous effect as a downstream event of ER/ERL1 signalling.
Previously, it has been shown that the EPFL4/6-ER module regulates elongation of inflorescence stems (Fig. 5B) (Uchida et al., 2012) . On the other hand, the EPFL4/6-ER/ERL1 module participates in procambial development (Fig. 5A) . Thus, interestingly, the similar EPFL-ER signalling modules regulate the two distinct developmental aspects just by slightly changing their components. Because only three genes of the ER family regulate multiple and diverse biological events (van Zanten et al., 2009; Torii, 2012) , slight differences in components of each module may diversify downstream events governed by the ER family. The current findings may represent an example of an efficient mechanism that utilizes limited genetic resources in the genome for diversification of receptor-based signalling systems. Therefore, this concept might not be limited to the ER family. One receptor or one type of redundant receptors may participate in the regulation of a larger number of distinct biological events through slight changes in components of each signalling module. Recently, it was reported that a MAPK cascade functions downstream of the ER signalling to regulate stem elongation (Meng et al., 2012) . It would be interesting to examine whether the MAPK cascade also acts downstream of the ER/ERL1 signalling for procambial development.
Possible relationships between the ER pathway and TDR signalling
It has been reported that WOX4, a WUSCHEL-related HOMEOBOX gene, is expressed in the (pro)cambium and is involved in (pro)cambium development (Hirakawa et al., 2010; Ji et al., 2010; Suer et al., 2011) and acts downstream of TDR signalling (Hirakawa et al., 2010) . On the other hand, it has been suggested that unknown WOX4-independent mechanisms mediate a part of the TDR signalling (Hirakawa et al., 2010) . Therefore, to further dissect the cooperative regulation by ER and TDR, vascular phenotypes were compared Fig. 5 . Illustration of the proposed regulation by cooperative action between ER signalling and TDR signalling. (A) EPFL4/6-ER/ERL1 module for vascular development; (B) EPFL4/6-ER module for stem elongation. Blue indicates the promoter activity of EPFL6 marking endodermal cell layers (Uchida et al., 2012) . Green circle indicates the phloem region. Brackets indicate the procambium region. The ligand for TDR is TDIF (tracheary element differentiation inhibitory factor) produced in phloem tissues (Etchells and Turner, 2010; Hirakawa et al., 2008) . See text for detailed explanation.
in inflorescence stems between er wox4 and er tdr plants. As shown in Supplementary Fig. S4A , er wox4 plants did not show obvious vascular defects, which was in sharp contrast to er tdr plants exhibiting severe disruption of vascular organization ( Supplementary Fig. S4B ). This observation is consistent with the previous suggestion that the WOX4-independent regulation must contribute to a part of the TDR signalling (Hirakawa et al., 2010) . Therefore, it is likely that the WOX4-independent pathway participates in the cooperative regulation by ER and TDR (Fig. 5A) . It was recently reported that WOX14 participates in procambial development as a downstream factor of the TDR signalling, which acts redundantly with WOX4 (Etchells et al., 2013) . Thus, WOX14 would be a good candidate as a key player in the WOX4-independent pathway in the cooperative regulation by ER and TDR.
Blocking ethylene signalling has been shown to enhance tdr vascular defects (Etchells et al., 2012) . Because er mutation also enhances the tdr phenotypes (Fig. 3C, D) (Etchells et al., 2013) , it may be possible that the ER pathway and the ethylene signalling are integrated in vascular regulation. It would be attractive to hypothesize that ethylene itself may act as the non-cell-autonomous signal that is assumed to act downstream of the ER/ERL1 pathway to regulate procambial development (Fig. 5A ). Investigating the relationship between the ER pathway and the ethylene signalling might be important to further understand the molecular basis of the ER-dependent regulation for vascular development.
